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Social Histories of Anarchism
Carl Levy

Introduction: Overview
This art icle is a synopt ic overview of a larger project on t he social

hist ories of anarchism from t he eight eent h cent ury t o t he present . The
specific t hemes of t his art icle are a discussion of t he periodizat ion of
anarchism as an ism, an ideology originat ing in ninet eent h-cent ury
Europe, and it s relat ionship t o and di erences wit h more general
libert arian or noncoercive modes of behavior and organizat ion found in all
human societ ies. Secondly, t he disseminat ion of anarchism (and
syndicalism) t hroughout t he globe and t hus t he role of t he Global Sout h
in t he hist ory of anarchism will be surveyed. This art icle focuses on t he
period of classical anarchism (1860s t o 1940s) and t herefore discusses
t he di erences bet ween preanarchism and classical anarchism on t he
one hand, and classical anarchism and post anarchism on t he ot her.
Once t hat is est ablished, which in t urn set s t he cont ext for t he
ideology of classical anarchism, t he art icle proceeds t o examine t he
disseminat ion and recept ion of anarchism from t he 1880s t o 1914—in
many ways t he heyday of anarchism as a global movement , in which it
compet ed wit h, and at t imes challenged, t he hegemony of social
democracy. This challenge was most successfully mount ed where
anarchism merged wit h or lived under t he prot ect ive cover of t he
syndicalist movement . Thus, a discussion of t he relat ionships among
anarchism, syndicalism, and t he globalizat ion of t he [End Page 1] labor
movement in t he period 1880-1914 is pursued. But anarchism also
"punched over it s weight " by having t he best t unes: anarchist cult ure and
anarchist pract ices seeped int o t he broader socialist and labor
movement s t hrough popular forms of sociabilit y on t he one hand and
t he close relat ionship of avant -garde lit erat ure and t he figurat ive art s on
t he ot her. Thus t he sociology and social hist ory of pat t erns of
neighborhood and recreat ional embeddedness of anarchist subcult ures
are discussed in t andem wit h a review of t he lit erat ure on t he
relat ionships among t he int elligent sia, anarchism, and bohemia. The
art icle concludes wit h a review of t he growing lit erat ure on t he
disseminat ion and recept ion of classical anarchism in t he Global Sout h.
St andard account s of anarchism (Max Net t lau, James Joll, George
Woodcock, and Pet er Marshall) combine rendit ions of hist ories of ideas,

polit ical biography, and account s of polit ical and social movement s. But
my project seeks t o collat e and employ t he out pouring of published and
unpublished academic writ ing on t he social hist ory of anarchism, a
product of t he explosive growt h of higher educat ion since t he 1960s and
t he accompanying innovat ions in hist oriography, t he social sciences, and
t he humanit ies. By employing similar met hodologies and asking similar
quest ions about anarchism t hat have been posed in kindred fields of
social, socialist , and labor hist ories, anarchism is no longer approached as
a cont ext -less, ahist orical st udy in social pat hology. In t heir recent
magist erial account , Michael Schmidt and Lucien van der Walt have been
inspired by t his met hod. However t hey limit t heir project t o "class
st ruggle anarchism," essent ially variat ions on syndicalist and peasant
forms of anarchism.1 Alt hough t hey have produced an impressive global
mapping of aspect s of classical anarchism, t heir t erms of reference are
t oo limit ed and sect arian for my t ast es. I will ret urn t o t heir import ant
cont ribut ion t o t he mapping of classical anarchism in t he Global Sout h
lat er in t his art icle. In any case, full engagement wit h ot her disciplines in
t he social sciences, as recent ly suggest ed by Davide Turcat o, is st ill t o be
carried out on a global scale.2

Overview of the Project
Thus t his art icle is about hist orical periodizat ion and definit ional
boundaries, t he disseminat ion of modes of organizat ion and t he
int ersect ions of ideas and cult ures, played out wit hin t he imperial carveout of t he globe and t hrough [End Page 2] t he circuit s of capit al and
labor t hat embraced it by 1914. Anarchism was an alt ernat ive form of
modernit y, which mount ed in t he most t horough way a crit icism of
empire and nat ion-st at e but simult aneously was part and parcel of t he
processes of modernizat ion and globalizat ion, which swept t he globe
before 1914. In a broader project , which t his art icle reviews, I cover
individual fields of st udy t hat help one sit uat e anarchism in t his larger
framework, some of which I published earlier in my career, while ot hers
await publicat ion:
• The notions ...
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